MINUTES
- Approval of minutes of April 4, 2019

SOLID WASTE
- Solid Waste Reports
- Budget Summary

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
- Economic Development & Planning renovations
- Painted inside of Court Annex
- Put away winter equipment/ Get summer equipment ready
- Repair lawns from plow damage
- Paint Law Department Office
- Mowing/Grounds keeping started
- Paint 4 Offices in Mental Health at HHS
- Start renovations in the Clerk’s Building for the DA

HIGHWAY
- Ditching operations and shoulder repair on Montrose Turnpike
- Tree Trimming Operations on Pennsylvania Avenue
- Ditching operations on Ellis Creek Road
- Ditching operations on West Creek Road
- Assembled culvert pipe for Ellis Creek Road
- Patching Wilseyville Road and Coddington Road
- Tree Trimming Operations on Coddington Road

CAPITAL PROJECTS
- Day Hollow Road Bridge
- West River Drive Culvert
- Halsey Valley Road Bridge
- West River Drive over Parks Creek
- West Creek Road over Owego Creek
- Roof Projects

RESOLUTIONS
- Amend Resolution 105-19
- Award Construction to Silverline Construction for West River Drive over Walker Creek
- Authorize Position Reclassification Public Works